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Protection of property, knowingly. and valunts-
lily to place himself in a position where he is
liable to receive a serions injury, is negligence,
'which will preclude a recovery for an injury s0
l'eceived; but when tbe exposure is for the pur-
Pose of saving life, it is flot wrongful, and there-
fore flot negligent unless such as to be regarded
either rash or reckless. The Jury were war-
l8flted in finding the deceased free frai negli-
gence under the mile as above stated. The
Miotion for a nonsuit was, therefore properly
delaied. That the jury was warranted in finding
the defendant guilty of negligence in running
the train ini the manner it was running, requires
IlO discussion. None of the exceptions taken to
the ch irge as given, or ta thc refuisais ta charge
Ils requested, affect the right of recovery. Upon
the principle above stated, the judgment ap-
Pealed frai» must be affirmed witli costs.

CHTTROH, C. J., PECKEAM and RAPALLO, JJ.,
e0olurred.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Some recent Diviéiorn Court Deoions.
To THE EDITORS 0F THE LAW JouRNAL.

GENTLEME,-The following cases werc de-
eided before Judge Dennistoun in the Division
Court at Peterboro':

Dciendant had been tenant ta plaintif? un-
der a lease under seal. One af his covenants
*48s Ito pay, satisfy and discharge ail rates,'

txsand assessments which shall or may be
levicd, ratcd or assessed in or upon the said
461nised premises during the said demised
terraI." The tenancy commonced an the 2Oth
i'2bruary, before assessment made, and was

tOcontinue for five years. Before the expiry
Of the terni, defendant, becoming embarrassed,
l'qese plaintiff ta take the prernises off his

kdwhich ho did on the 25th July, after
teassessment bad been made, taking from

eefendant a reconveyance under seal, which
reOlveyance contained this praviso-"l Re.
%erving always ta plaintiff ail his rights and

rleisunder the said lease and the cove-

4usthereof."

for aqunt ta this, plaintiff sued defen-
rfit, tran accaunt, including a balance of

reýtwhich defendant made a set-off
o~f 80 truch af the taxes for that ycar as ac-

elndafter the reconveyance aforesaid, which
'4t. of the learncd Judge allowed, holding
14%t as the proviso, in the recanveyance did
Iot express the word "(taxes," plaintiff could
ttrec0veI.. It will be noted that the proviso

f*Pe8ssly reserved ta phaintiff ail defcndant's
%e"Iants in the Icase, one of tCl&i07 5048 tO

Plaintiff sued defendant for rent due under
a lease under seai. Defendant was called to
prove the execution ai the lease. While
plaintiff 's examinatian ai defendant was going
on, the learned Judgc told dcfendant that ho
miglht or might not answer plaintiff's ques-
tions, as hie pleased. After plaintiff's exam-
ination had closed, which was confined ta the
praving the execution of the lease, defendant
valunteered evidence on his own behaîf ta the
effect that the rent ought ta, be less thati that
statcd in the lease. In vain plaintiff argued
that such evidence was not admissible; that
defendant couîd flot thus, by his awn parol
evidence, impcach his own solemn decd
Nevcrtheless the learned Judge held other-
Wise, and made the reduction accordingly.
Ini Shiannon v. Var8il, 18 Grant, 10, Spragge,
Ch., said: "lA. agrees ta sell B. certain land
for $1,2çi0. B. could not prove by paroi that
A. agreed subsequently ta reduce the pur-
Chase.rnoney ta $800." This decision is now,
1 suppose, overruled by that ai Judge Den-
Distoun abova.

«Again: A Municipal Corporation sucd an
innkceper for the price ai a license ta seli
sPirituous liquors, according ta the ternis of

aBY-law nmade befare the passing, ai the hast
M(unicipal Act. The defendant set up that
the ne'w Municipal Act had repealed the for-
mner BRy-îaw, and that, as the Council had not
inade a new By-haw, plaintiffs could not re-
caver, and the learned Judge ruled accord-
ingly. This ruling, however, is in direct
opposition' ta the judgmcnt ai the Common
Pleas ini Reg. y. Straclian, 6 U. C. C. P.,
191. 1 suppose this judgment xnay b. con-
sidcrcd as now overruled.

Again; The sheriff applied for an inter-
pleader order in the County Court under a
f. fa. goods. The parties consented ta the
trial before the above learned Judge. On the
apdliing of the cage the execution creditor
calle'd upofi the claimant ta prove his dlaim.
The dlairnant objected, and the learned Judge
ruled that the executicfi creditor must show
Ijiat the clainiant had no tithe. The effeet of
this ruling was ta place. the creditor coin-
pletely in the clainiant's hands, and virtually
ta put bum ont af Court The ldarned Judge
thus decided that the creditor was ta provo
a flePtive.

Reports of legal decisionfi are, or should b.,
yfaluable and instructive. Other Case WUI
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